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Unionspokesman criticizesunfairnegotiations
byKarlBahm
The S.U. plant maintenance and cus-
todian'sunion is currently locked in wage
negotiations with the S.U. administration.
Theunion, anaffiliate of the International
Longshoreman's Union, has existed on
campussinceFeb.1, 1980.
In the present negotiations, the union
employees are trying to win a substantial
wage increase. Wages are the only item the
two-yearcontractleavesnegotiable.
The administration declined to make any
statement regarding theunion or thecurrent
negotiations.When askedif anyone on the
administration's negotiatingcommitteehad
any comment on the administration's posi-
tion, or the allegationsmadeby the union,
the Director of Personnel, Anna Dillon,
replied,"No,nothingatall."
However,according to Richard Adriance-
Exner,shop steward at Plant Maintenance,
the University administration has been
"stubborn and unfair" in its negotiations
with the union. WilliamHayes S.J., execu-
tive assistant to the S.U.s president, has
refusedto take part in thenegotiations,said
Adriance-Exner, hiring instead a profes-
sional management representative, Bob
Hirestel, tonegotiatewith the union. Anna




maintenance employeesand custodians are
"substandard." They are paid, said Adri-
ance-Exner,"waybehindthe(employeesof)
state universities for the same work."He
added that the wages they receiveare "gen-
erally 40 to 50 percent below commercial
rates."
At the onset of negotiations, the union
requested a$1.50 increase inhourly wages
and the administration offered 20 cents,
according to Emily Von Bronkhurst, mem-
ber of the union negotiating committee.
Plantmaintenanceemployeescurrently earn
between $5.50 and $6.00 per hour, Von
Bronkhurst said. Union employees voted
Tuesday, Feb. 3, not to accept any offer
lowerthan their currentbidof a60centsper
hour increase and the administration has
countered with an offer of 45 cents, she
continued.
"It'sup to the administrationnow. The
next step is theirs," said Adriance-Exner.
"We're willing to negotiate,but the admin-
istrationhas tomakea move.If they don't,
we'llhave to takeaction." Among the steps
being considered, according to Adriance-
Exner, are an informationalpicket (not a
strike, heemphasized),distributing leaflets
oncampusand in the community, andcon-
tactingthemedia.
He added, "We don't want to take any
actionandcreatea hub-bub,but wewillif we
haveto."But, hesaid, "We'drather havea
decentcontract."
According to Adriance-Exner,theadmin-
istration has based its positionon a claim
that theUniversitycannotaffordsubstantial
wage increases. "It's just not true!" he
stated.
"We see how much the University is
spending. We readin the SeattleTimesthat
Seattle Universityismakingsomuchmoney.
Weseeallthecontractingout atcommercial
rates. We know they can afford it," stated
Adriance-Exner.
Heestimatedthat the Universitypays$30
per man-hour to hire a contractor and has
paid upwards of $20,000 to have several
buildings oncampuspainted.
Last year, he continued, painters from
S.U.splant maintenancewerepaid$6,000.
"We know there's a lot of bread being
paidout," hesaid. "They hireanexpensive
representative and then tell us they can't
affordtopayus decent wages.It'sjust crazy!
This isthehypocrisythatpeoplesee.
"
Adriance-Exner stated that the union
employeesresent theUniversity projectinga
progressive, community leader's image.




They alsoresent the family imageencour-
aged by the S.U. administration. "What
kind of family doesn't take care of its
flock?" one employee asked. "We would
reallylike tositdownwithFr.Hayes,ifwe're




'Higher quality education' inS.U.'s future
by AnneC'hrislrnsrn
A tuitionrate of $95 per credit will pro-
bably meanfewer studentsatS.U.next year,
but thosestudents willreceiveahigher qua-
lity education, according to Greg Lucey,
S.J.,vicepresident foreducational planning
anddevelopment.
The $95 tuition charge, up from $79 per
credit this year, is being proposed by S.U.
President William Sullivan, S.J. S.U.s
boardof trusteeswillacceptorreject thepro-
posalonFeb. 27.
Lucey estimatedthat if tuition next year
was $89per credit, enrollment wouldreach
4500, compared with4442 this quarter. At
$95 per credit, the projected enrollment is
4300 "and the qualityof education will be




tuition significantly and wedo have200 less
students — that's a hard choice.. .You
really live with thesedecisions."Sullivanan-
nouncedhisproposal weeksbeforethe trus-
tees' meeting, Lucey said, because he con-
sidered it important to let students now at
S.U. and prospective students know about
theincreasebeforethedecisionwas final.
The trustees willprobablyapprove thetui-
tionincrease, l.ucevsaid.
Next year's added tuition revenue willbe
spent on improvinginstructional programs
next year, Lucey said; it willnot be used for
long-term projects that current studenls will
neverseeor benefit from. "We're going to
ask them to pay more," he said, "but the
educationwillbebetter."
The tuition money willbe spent, inpart,
on faculty compensation and the instruc-
tional media center. Those improvements
could not be made, Lucey said, if tuition
onK kept pace with inflation. "We need to
positionourselvestodo that(makeimprove-
ments) rather than operating at the lowest
possibletuitionlevel.
''
Especially during the early 19705, Lucey
explained,theUniversity wasusingup its re-
sources — its endowment, faculty and
buildings — just tokeepopen.Now,withen-
rollment at a record high but expected to
decline, S.U. is trying to restore those re-
sources by catching up with deferredmain-
tenanceof the buildingsand increasing fac-
ultypayandsabbaticalprograms,hesaid.
"We've comeout of thesurvivalmode,"
he said. Faculty compensationat S.U., ac-
cordingtothe scaleoftheAmericanAssocia-
tionofUniversityProfessors,hasrisen from
the 17th to the39th percentilesince 1976, he
said, and a campaign to raise $20 million
over fouryearshas started.
Still, Lucey added, at 595 per credit,
S.U.s tuition will be below the averageof
private college tuition in Washington. This
year, Seattle Pacific University's tuition is
slightlybelowS.U.s, whilePacificLutheran
University's isslightly above.Neitherschool
has yet announced its tuitionrate for next
year. But the University of Puget Sound,
whose tuition is about $700 higher than
S.U.s this year, willchargea full-timeun-
dergraduate$4800next year,comparedwith
$4275at S.U. ifthe $95 percreditproposalis
accepted.
Despite the publicity surrounding it, the
financialtroublesof Washington'sstate col-
leges and universitieswon'tmeanmore stu-
dentscoming toS.U.,Lucey believes.If the
state schools paint a bleak enough picture,
voters may pressure their legislators to sup-
port larger budgets for the institutions, he
said."We'resomewhat cynical."
Administrators considered the available
financialaidcarefullybeforerecommending
thetuitionincrease, Lucey said.TheUniver-
sity will spend $321,000 more on financial
aid next year, raising the school's total to
$785,000, according to Sullivan. A major
part of the added $321,000 willbe used to
helpcurrent students pay thehigher tuition
costs, Lucey said.More money willbespent
to improve S.U.s financial aid packages,
making them more competitive with other
privateschools' offers, he added,and more
meritscholarshipswillbeavailable.
The $321,000 includes $135,000 that
would have been spent on athletics before
lastyear'sdecision to endthe intercollegiate
sports program,Luceypointedout.
If the Reagan administrationcuts thestu-
dent loanprogram,however, S.U.may re-
consider the tuition proposal, Lucey said."
If there wasadrasticchange in the financial
aidpicture, we wouldhave togoback to the
drawing board and say one of the basic-
assumptionshasbeenchanged.
''
City approves bleachers— S.U. cansit on it
The bleachersin Connolly Center'snorth
court areofficiallyOK for use sinceS.U.re-
ceived a long-awaitedbuilding permit from
theCity ofSeattlelastThursday.
"We knew we weregoing to get il Tues-
day, actually." said Kip Toner, S.U. busi-
ness manager,about thepermit they applied
lor last November.Only one major item on
thecity's checklist concerning thestructural
componentsol thebleachersand lour or five
minor itemsneeded tohe filledby theschool
last week. Tonei -;iiii.
With the permit in hand, he continued,
S.U. will resume construction at Connolly
Center. A concrete walkway that runs out-
side the building will be ihc last of the
changes made at Connolly, he said. "No
doubt other changes will be made later on,
but thisis theendofthispart
After a permit is issued by thecity, an in
dependent organization is called \o inspect
andconfirm ihccity'sapproval.Tonersaid.
"Theyeame out on Friday ami confirmed
right away to thecity. Structurally they are
verysolid — there werenodifficulties what-
soever."
That confirmedtheschool'searlierevalu-
ation of thebleachers. Toner added."Iwas
accurate whenIsaid (in a Spectator article
last week] that load tests haveexceeded any
cityordinanceor government regulation."
Toner added that these requirementsby






Financialaidusers can wipea littlesweat
from theirbrows since S.U.President Wil-
liam Sullivan, S.J. agreed to a 69 percent
increase in S.U.s financial aidbudget, co-
inciding with the probable $16 per credit
tuitionincreasethis fall.
MichaelCoomes,directoroffinancialaid,
believes more students will be eligible for
financial aid than in the past because the
financial aid department's "needs analysis
system," which determines student loan
demand, realizes a tuition,raise causes
greatermoneyneeds forstudents.
Although S.U.s salary and maintenance
costs willcontinuallyrise,causing futuretui-
tion increases,Coomesaffirms his commit-
ment toproviding adequate financial aidso
studentscanaffordS.U.
"Wearegoingto try togivegood financial
aid packages to meet all student needs,
althoughourmoney is limited.That is why
wepushed fora69 percent increaseforUni-
versity funded financialaid,"Coomessaid.
"We sincerely hopethat theincrease in our
money willallow students to stay at S.U."
The University-funded financial aid for
1980-81 was about $464,000. According to
Coomes,it willrise to$784,000 next fallwith
the largest "chunks"going to tuition grants
and merit funds. (Next fall'saverage finan-
cialaidpackagewillbeabout $600per quar-
ter,up$260 fromthecurrentyear'saverage.)
Coomes emphasizes that financial aid
applicants must meet the March 1, 1981
deadlinetobeassuredof financialaid;there-
after, the remainingmoney willbe granted
ona"first come, first serve"basis, Coomes
adds. "Although financial aid looks good
for next year, we still have to watch our
budget."
NationalDirectStudentLoans, lowinter-
est loans for needy students, have been re-
duced nationwide by the federal govern-
ment; however, Coomes sees the financial
aid departmentbreaking evensincestudents
are payingback their NDSLs, resulting in
more loanmoney for Coomes to redistrib-
ute.
"Ournationaldirectstudent loanrevenue
should increase in the future, and to the
point where we can lend out the same
amount of money next year as we did this
current year, although we got less federal
money." Coomes continued, "This also
helps tooffset theincreaseintuition.
"
About80 percent of S.U.s total financial
aidprogram is funded by the stateand fed-
eral governments,butasPresident Reagan's
cost-cuttingcrusade permeates government,
Coomes sees a possible threat to S.U.s
financial aidbudget.
Financial aid programs in the United
Statesare "forwardfunded," whichmeans
money isappropriatedin the present for a
proceeding year. Accordingto Coomes, the
federal government can go back and per-
form "budget recisions"(budget cuts). The
basic grant programallowedS.U. students
$1800each,but lastAugusta budget recision
reducedallbasicgrants by$50.
"Anythingispossible, but we are hoping
that S.U.s financial aid budget will not
undergo any allowancecuts by the federal
government,''Coomessaid.
"If the federalgovernment weretoreduce
financial aid programs,1 think you would
hear a big hue and cry from financial aid
officersand student users. We arekeepinga
veryclose watchon the possibility of allow-
ance cuts to insure that it won't happen,"
Coomes added.
A new federalprogram will soon allow
parents to borrowup to $3,000 a year at 9
percent interest for each child in college.
The program, approved by Congress last
year,is just beginning;however,the Reagan
administrationis determined tocut the sky-
rocketing costs of the$2.3 billion Guaran-
teed Student Loan Program which funds
parent loans.
The council for post-secondary educa-
tion, the state agency responsible for man-
aging financial aid programs, asked the
Washington state legislature for a 100 per-
cent increase in their 1982-83 budget, and
Coomes believes work study programs will
"do well" with that budget, but the need
grantprogrammight not.
Michael Fox, director of admissions,
agrees withCoomes onnext year's financial
aid packages being better than the current
year's, but Fox admits theprobable fall tui-
tion increase could discourage incoming
freshman and transfer students from en-
rollingatS.U.
"1indicated to Father Sullivan that the
tuitionincreasecoulddecreaseenrollmentso
he gave the extra financial aid money and
now wehave almostdoubledour financial
aid for the next year." Fox continued,
"There is still the danger of an enrollment
decline, but we won't know until fall reg-
istration."
pnotoDy iviarKuuem
WilliamHayes,S.J., S.U. vicepresident for administration,looksupat an
effigy protestingtheproposed tuition increase,hangingoutside theback doors
to the Liberal ArtsBuilding,earlyThursdaymorning.Theeffigy wasremoved
before classes beganby Plant Managementworkers.
An effigy, representing the average
S.U.student, was hungon the Liberal
Arts Building last Wednesday night,




Ujamma,an African word meaning fam-
ily or community, willbe theemphasisof the
new program titled "Celebration of Cul-
tures."
The program, which will begin spring
quarter, is a cross-cultural explorationand
introduction to non-western cultures which
stresses the wide variety of cultures in the
world. The basic concept will be the com-
monalities of people in the world. The
courses willbeopen toallS.U. students; the
various sections are cross-numbered with
specific disciplinary courses, all of which
carrycorecredit.
In theMRCprogram,thecourseofferedis
"Cultural Interface," which looks at the
African, Islamic, Indian, Filipino,Japanese
and Chinese cultures.More informationon
the courses tobe offerednext quarter willbe
availableI'riday.
lneprogram winalso inciuuca nuniDcr01
co-curricular and extra-curricular events.
Some of the activities such as forums tor
guest speakersand internationalfilms willbe
requiredaspar'ofthecourses.
A few activitieswillbeßin next week, such
as adisplay in theLemieuxLibrary featuring
books and artifacts from Africa and Asia.
Thomas Trebon, assistant dean ol MXC
and professor of political science, said that
funding for theactivitieswillbeby S.U.and
individual groups such as the ASSU which
willbeparticipating intheevents. '
A "Celebrationof Cultures," said Tre-
bon,isan "orchestrationofcourse workand
extra-curricularactivities." Trebon said he
hopes this program is the first of an annual
seriesofevents.
Students wishingmore informationshould
contact Trebon (5479), Curt DeVere(5388),
orPearlAncheta(6Bls).
2/February11, 1981/The Spectator
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Head torCapitolHill's liveliest andmost enter-
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Homecoming'81Celebrationweek is 'Yours for the Asking'
by Cindy Wooden
An increase in student contributionsand
suggestions for thisyear'shomecomingcele-
brationledto the '81 theme, "Yoursfor the
Asking."
Tim Little, homecoming chairman, ex-
plained that an effort was made to avoid
"trite, overused, 'Golden-yesterdays-type'
themes."He saw "Yoursfor the Asking"in
anoldmoviecatalogandthought it fit.
Analumni/studentski trip toSnoqualmie
Summit is this year's major addition to the
traditionallistofevents.
Vans willleave from Connolly Centerat 7
a.m. Feb. 16 for Snoqualmie where lift
tickets willcost $10 and ski lessons will be
providedfreeofcharge.
Pre-registration and payment are re-
quired,but themoney willberefundedif the
trip is cancelled because of a lack of snow.
Equipment rentalwillbeavailablefor $9.50,
Littlesaid.
As always, Little said, the highlight of
Homecoming Week willbe thehomecoming
dinner/dance,Feb. 21, which willbeheld ai
theDouble TreePlazaatSouthcenter.
Tickets for the dinner and danceare $16
for singles and $30 for couples. The tickets
for just thedanceare $7 for singles and $12
forcouples.
Little said that the band for this year will




playedFeb. 17inConnolly with thewomen's
team playing the U.W. Huskies and the
men's team up against the University of
PugetSoundLoggers.
The ASSU Friday Night Movie will fea-
ture a specialshowing of "10" starring Bo
Derek. Admission is $2 and the ASSU will
sponsorasound-systemdanceafterward.
The annual play produced by the Bellar-
mine's Fifth Floor willbe "Gideon." The
play will be presented Feb. 18 and 19 at 8
p.m. in the Pigott Auditorium;admissionis
$1.25.
Another homecoming event back by
popular demand according to Little is the
Royal Lichtenstein Circus. The "quarter
ringcircus" is run by ayoung Jesuitand in-
volves "magic, feats of daring do, animals
and comedy." The performance will be at
noonFeb.23 in themallinfront ofthebook-
store, orif it rains, in the Bellarmine lobby.
Thehistorydepartment hasplannedsome
contributions to homecoming including a
lecture and a faculty/staff/studentphotog-
raphy show.
Ellen Jacoby will speakabout "Civil and
Political Life in South America." The
lecturewillbeat7 p.m.Feb.19 in the library
auditorium.
A sampleof thephotography ofS.U. stu-
dents, faculty and staff will be on display
Feb. 19-21 in the Stimson Room of the
library.
For acomplete list ofhomecoming activ-
ities or topurchase tickets call the ASSU or
theAlumniHouse. TimLittle
Albers speakers to debate importprotectionism
by Thorn Herdl
Import protectionism willbe the topic of
thesecondannualAlbersSchool ofBusiness
Forum,Feb.20 at3:00p.m.
The forum, to be held in Pigott Audi-
torium, will feaiureguest speakers Fred G.
Secrest, executive vice-president, Ford
Motor Co. (retired 1980); Herbert Striner,
Ph.D., AmericanUniversity — special con-
sultant for NBC's White Paper Report on
productivity;and JohnM. Fluke,chairman
of the board, chief executiveofficer, John
M.FlukeManufacturingCo. Inc.
Secrest willmaketheinitialaddress;heisa
proponent of import protectionism — im-
posing restrictions on the importation of
foreigncars
— intheailing automobileman-
ufacturing industry. He willbe followedby
Strinerand Flukewhoopposeimport restric-
lions. Afterward, students may participate
in a 40-minutequcstion-and-answerperiod.
Inarecentarticleof"Fortune"magazine,
Secrest said that "theAmericanautoindus-
try and its customers livedbehind a kind of
tariff wall for years and didn't know it."
With thesuddenshift inpricesby theOPEC
cartel,according toSecrest, theindustry was
faced with the removalof protectionwhich
had previously encouraged production of
cars averagingonly 12 to15 milesper gallon.
Thenation,citesSecrest, is "facingan$11
billiontrade deficit \\> theautomobileindus-
try this year." We are also spending more
than $1 billion in specialcompensation to
American workers who, says Secrest, were
put outofwork by imports.The alternative,
according to him, "risks the scenario in
which in ten yearsor so there wouldbe no
basis for acontinuing domesticautomobile
industry."
Striner and Fluke willrespond withargu-
ments favoring alternative methodsof in-
creasing productivity in the industry. They
recognize thecomparativedisadvantage that
theU S. presentlyhas with foreign firms, but
believe that import protectionism is not the
answer totheproblem.
U.S. productivityhas gainedabout 2 per-
cent per year, compared to a 10 percent
annual gain in Japan, according toStriner.
Traditionally, he says, U.S. management
believed that Japanese management tech-





a Sony Corp. television plant near San
Diego,Calif, employingAmericanworkers,
held Sony's world-widerecord for quality
and productivity — 200 days without a
major defect, according to Striner. He also
cited that "anassembly linereject rateofal-
most 15 percent under the MotorolaCorp.
[U.S.)has beenreducedto less than2 percent
by theMatsushitaCorp. [Japanese]."
The major problem, he believes, is that
mostbusinessschools intheU.S.donot look
beyond this country for educational input.
We maintainan adversarialrelationshipbe-




into our organizational theory, personnel
policies, and research and development
planning.
S.U.s David Knowles, Ph.D., is the co-
ordinator for the forum. According to
Knowles, thebasic rationaleof import pro-
tectionismis that whathas happenedto the
domesticautomanufacturing industry isdue
to OPEC pressure and increasing govern-
ment regulation."It'seasy,"hesays, "tobe
anti-protectionist,but if theauto manufac-
turers collapse, willpeoplebe willing to pay
for theloss?"
Domesticregulation ofoilprices kept the
priceof fuelartificially low for several years— and the public still loved those big cars.
With the sudden shift of petroleum prices,
automakers are no longer capableof com-
petingeffectively, according toKnowles.He
says that "we are not .unique in wanting to
curb theJapaneseimports; Germany is also
trying tocurtail the trade imbalancecaused
by theJapanese."
Knowles believes that the point is not to
simply criticize the auto manufacturers; if
protectionism works we should "give it a
try," he said. Within two or three years,
Japanisgoingto bein trouble; it has almost
noneofits ownresources — we could easily




The problem with protectionism, says
Knowles,"isthat mostpeoplethink thatit is
a simplistic issue; actually it's very com-
plex."Studentsshouldknowmoreaboutthe
issue because, according to Knowles, allof
us will foot the bill for unemployedUnited
Auto Workers and Japan will almost cer-
tainly demand special compensationor re-
taliate, economically, if import protection-
ismisimposed.
The forum will examine why the trade
deficit phenomenonexists and willalsoex-
amine the alternatives that the U.S. has for
reversing the negative trends of the past. A
reception willbeheldin theLemieux Library
immediately following the forum. Admis-
sionis free; thosewishing toattendareasked
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to totally overwhelmand subdue the viewer
byblastinghimwithlight andsound.




The "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" tag, no
matter how appropriate, is unfair-.Dr. Ed-
ward Jessup, portrayed well by William
Hurt, is not really "mad," although some
might argue that he is rather over-enthusi-
astic aboutpursuing his line of experimen-
tation.
Thegood doctor'swife,Emily Jessup,was
played superbly by Blair Brown. Emily is
always a helping, loving influence on her
husband, consolinghim duringhis religious
dissertationsduringsex.
The filmrevolves (or should1 say frenet-
ically gyrates) around the theme of a man
traveling through new and unexplored
realms of his own mind. In doing so, he
travels farther and farther, back down the
path of evolution, eventually taking a step
beyond thatofhumanity.
Were it not for the convincing and spec-
tacular visualeffectsofBrianFerrenand the
sharp, crisp editing of Eric Jenkins, the
moviewouldhavefallenapart.
The acting was not unconvincing but the
script itself seemedawkwardand feebleat
timeswhentheactorsdronedonaboutpara-
physical nonsense that, when taken at face
value,meansnothing.Theoriginalnovel,by
Paddy Chayefsky, has a flavor much like
thatofdrugand/orUFOmagazines.
In spiteof the above, the film holds to-
gether. The script is not the film's strong
point; it is the intense flow of visual action
and sound that work toward totally assimi-
lating the viewer by sending him on the
equivalentofhallucinogenic"trips.
''
The scenery and sound mesh to create a
montageofinput thatmaybe toointense for
some,but themajority of thoseat theshow
seemed to be enjoying themselves im-
mensely.
A note should be added concerning the
theater. The Cinerama, whichhas just im-
provedtheirsoundsystem, isagood placeto
seethe film.It isclean(thank God)andcom-
fortable. Also, you can't beat six-track
Dolby and70mm.
Ifyou think you wouldenjoy getting your
brains blownout (figuratively speaking, of
course) for a measly four dollars, "Altered
States"is worthat leastoneviewing.
The Fifth' plays on
byLauraScripture. i, o t » *- - J v:-Steven Rowan, S.J., visited his home
state, New York, this past summer and
found a play with an all male cast at the
Dramatist Play Service. "Gideon," by
Paddy Chayevski who also wrote "Altered
States," was chosenby theFifthFloorThe-
atreCompany as it's fifth production.They
have been practicing eight hours weekly
sincelast fall toput thisplay onduringhome-
comingweek.
The Fifth Floor Theatre Company con-
sistsof 35 floor residents, over halfthe pop-
ulationof the fifth floor. Of these men, 17
areactorsand the rest areresponsiblefor the
stageand business matters. The starsof this
year's play aresophomoreRuss Schoessler,
playingthepartofGideonandAl Schweppe,
playing the part of God, also called the
Angel.
In the past, the plays put onby the Fifth
Floor TheatreCompany have been among
the most attendedevents during the home-
coming week,receiving more attentionand
attendanceeach year.Four years ago, the
fifth floor plays wereshown to smallaudi-
encesin theLemieuxLibrary. Theplayshave
now progressed to the Pigott Auditorium,
whichseats800.
Gideon,themanwhosestory takesasmall
three chapters in the Bible to summarize
(Judges6:6-6:8), wasa man who mindedhis
own business, and was the lowliest man in
the lowliest of Israelite tribes. When God
chooseshim toperformmiraclesdefeatingthe
Midianites, he misunderstands and ques-
tionsGod ina way that most mencouldn't.
According toRowan,actors whowerenot
participating and were watching the other
actors perform were laughing during some
parts andintently enjoyingthe themeduring
other parts, whichhintsat thequality of the
performingandofthestory itself.
Ticketswillbeonsale for"Gideon"in the
Bellarmine lobby during lunch and dinner





Seattle's classic guitar aficionados were
treated to an hour of Christopher Parken-
ing's music on Saturday, Jan. 31 at the
Moore Theater. Parkening is a memberof
the newergenerationof classical guitarists,
butamasternonetheless.
California-born, the 33-year-oldguitarist
began playingat a very early age, with the
guidanceof his father and a cousin, Jack
Marshall. By the time he was 11, he was
studying with Celedonio and Jose Romero,
Spanish guitarists. At 15, Parkening was
studyingunder one of the living legendsof
classical guitar today, AndresSegovia (who
willbe in Seattle,Thursday, Feb. 19 at the
OperaHouse). In1968, whenhe was20,Par-




Montana State, concert touring and tran-
scribingmusic. After concertshereinSeattle
in 1973, 78and79, amasterclass in 1980 and
aconcert this year,Parkeninghasbuilt upa
following.
The handsome, casually attired musician
played to an attentive audience Saturday
whichreflectedbothhis informalityofstyle
and therenewedinterestin the classicguitar.
Parkening's virtuosity allowed him to




lishand ItalianRenaissance pieces, Spanish
and French Baroque, l9th-20th century
Spanish andBrazilian Romantic, spirituals,
hymns and "Variations on a Theme of
Mozart" (The Magic Flute) by Fernando
Sor, whichhehadsomedifficulty with.
Parkeninghas a lighter touch thansomeof
the older masters. The concert was enjoy-
able,althoughhestillseems tohave a lot of
potential to fulfill. Another concert in 10
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4218 Roosevelt Way NE
Seattle, WA
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Rock Review by DawnAnderson
Slick returns inarage with 'WreckingBall'
Grace Slick, of Jefferson Airplane/Star-
ship fame, releasedasolo albumlastyear,a
dizzymessof strings and vague,"profound"
lyrics about "dreams,""magic"and "moun-
tains crumbling." It was then that Iwrote
Slick offas just anotherburned-outstar who
got stonedandmissedthe70s.
Imagine my surprise when I heard this
year's "Welcome to the Wrecking Ball," a
grinding,hard rock album that makes Pat
Benatarsound likeMarieOsmond.
This change of styles was a commercial
move, of course.Slick is obviously awareof








Is veilit at theWreckingBall."
Yet, yellingat the Wrecking Ball is what
Slick does best, and no trend could have
served her talents better. Her voice sounds
elegantly damagedon the title cut, ripping
through theslashesand wailsofthe two gui-
tars.
But although Slick sounds rougher and
more biting than ever before, she can still
savor single rich notes at length. The vocal
on"Justa LittleLove"demonstratesthis, re-
calling the haunting "White Rabbit" from
her dayswith theAirplane.
It is fortunatethatshe retains this talent,as
some of this music is saved by the vocals
alone.Theguitar sound is so heavy it seems
weighted in spots and there are not many
clean,memorableriffs to providethe neces-
saryhook.
This results in several mediocre songs,
thoughonlyoneofthemis a truebomb.This
is "Shooting Star," the token "mellow'
numberallhardrock bandsare obligatedto
include on each album. It fails because the
band tries to render it space-age sophisti-
cated for the modern pot smoker. It floats
awayinamist,likethatlast tokeofresin.
Thebestsongs on thealbumare thosethat
transcend heavy metalby escaping the "sex
anddrugs androck 'n' roll"cliches thathave
become the genre's trademark. It is re-
freshing to hear lyrics that explore the
human mindcombinedwithapounding wall
ofnoise.
This effect isachieved with"Seaof Love,"
which is about a passion that destroys mdi
viduality.Here,s>lick expresses ncrdesire to
be "the 80s Gertrude Stein" and this line
makesthesong.
"Right Kind" describesaman who isevil
andderangedin just theright way.However,
this isnot oneof those"he treatsmebad and
Iloveit"songs. It is evidentthat thesinger is
thesamekindherself.
Even "Lines," a borderline-pretentious
concept piece,sounds likesheer poetry with
the turns anddips ofSlick's voiceset against
a thumpingbeat.
These arethemost refinedsongs on "Wel-
come to the WreckingBall," but thealbum's
rawest moments have their rewards as well.
The energyoccasionally sounds forced, how-
ever,particularlyon"Shot in theDark."This
song is overdoneto thepoint that it's fun to
listen to, with Slick screeching like a witch
oversoaringguitars andasynthesizer. Inever
thought a synthesizer could sound raunchy
untilnow.
In short, Slick's "Welcome to the




Smart viewer will shrink from`ShrinkingWoman'
l>\ An-Maric lonic
Itis a risk in themovie industrytounder-
take another version of an earlier film. It
seems that in the case of cinema, the audi-
encehasan uncanny knack for remembering
theoriginal,and thenewerversion sets itself
upfor especiallyclosecriticismand compar-
ison. "The Incredible Shrinking Woman"
falls victim to thecomparison. The original
movie ("The Incredible Shrinking Man")
wasof a more serious toneand thehero was
male; the newerversion starsLily Tomlinas
a housewife.
The film never reaches its full potential
either in intent, which is unclear, or in its
comedy, whichis disappointing. Written by
Jane Wagner, theplot is sketchy and strug-
gles for credibility. This may stem from
trying to decide whether the movie is sup-
posed tobe funny. In this case, funny turns
toflat.
Tomlinplays Pat Kramer, an upper-mid-
dle-classhousewife in suburbia, married to
CharlesGrodin.They have thestandard two
kidsanddog,plusaday-timemaid.Grodin's
occupation is naming new products on the
marketand it is aftera gift ofa newperfume
has spilled on Tomlin that she begins to
shrink.According toscientists theshrinking
isbroughtaboutby allofthehouseholdpro-
ducts inher life: hairspray, detergents, de-
odorants,nailpolish,etc.
This sets up the initial confusion: did
Tomlinshrink becauseof theperfume(after
washing it, it disappears), or was the
perfume just the catalyst after the army of
products?Oneisn'tsureuntilnear theendof
the film.
That much of the plot is simple, from
there, as they say, it is downhill. Wagner
concoctsa fantasticalplan for a worldman-
agement group,badguys inblack, tokidnap
Tomlinand useherblood todevelopaserum
to shrink the populations of countries and
control them.HenryGibsonis wastedinhis
role as the scientist who holds Tomlin pri-
soner in his hamster cage. Ned Beatty, as
Grodin's boss, comes across as the stereo-
typically weakand greedyadvertisingexecu-
tive— but deepdown,he'sagoodguy.Gro-
din does a good job as the banal husband
who wears numerous polyester three-piece
suitsto work.
The humor strived for is short-lived (no
pun intended) when it appears.One of the
best scenes takes place early in the story as
Tomlin is driving home from the store. As
she drives by her neighbors, they call out
commercialsto her.On the otherhand, the
biggest audience reaction came when a go-
rillain the researchlabthat Tomlinis acap-
tivein resorts toanticssimilar toClint East-
wood's sidekick in the "Any Which
Way. . ."movies.The restof the laughs de-
pendon thesplendid specialeffectscrew for
their success. For instance, Tomlin falls
down the garbage disposal, lives in a doll
houseanddressesindollclothes.
Wagner tries to makethe audienceaware
oftheveritableplague of chemicalswhichwe
findvital inour lives,from toothpastetoper-
fume. Tomlin at one point questions the
need for another product on the market.
Whatever the intention, it gets overcomeby
itsownvehicle.Whether this is intentionalis
up for debate. "The IncredibleShrinking
Woman, "advertisedas an"epic comedy,"
turnsout tobeanepicerror.
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EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION
HAS ALWAYS BEEN IMPORTANT.
Manlearnedatavery earlyage thatgoodideashave to be ... fromwriting term papersanddoingoralpresentations,
heard tobe effective Sohe devisedhisown methodof to communicatingwithfriends, parentsandpersonsof
getting those ideasacross.Today, on the job...or in authority. And whetheryou're looking for an internshipor
school,communication remainsavital partof our world. a full-time job,we'vegot loadsof info to helpyou get there.
Which is exactlywhat we'llbe talkingabout intheupcom- With tips onhow to writea persuasiveresume,handlean
ingissue of "Insider
'—
thefree supplementto yourcol- interviewgracefully,usethe telephoneeffectively,and
legenewspaperfrom Ford. much more.
We'll tell youhow to improveyour communication skills Check out thenextissueof "Insider,
"
andwhileyou're look-
<— v ing, besure to check out Ford's greatnew lineupfor 1981./jß\ Including Escort, thenew worldcar that'sbuiltinAmerica
I I
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Feb. 18 student forum
Students deserve clear tuitionanswers
S.U. studentsare asconfused as they are indignant over the 20per-
cent tuitionincreaseproposedby S.U.sadministration.
Themajor reasons given for the increase were a need for increased
faculty compenstion and building improvements, and an expected
declineinenrollment.
All of these are needs the University should address, yet there are
still many questions left unanswered and many student considera-
tions thatseem tohave been ignored.
Themost obvious of these oversights is theeffect of the tuition in-
crease on the transfer studentsand the upperclassmen. With the tui-
tion hike being announced so late, many students that may not be
able to afford $95 per credit are now unable to transfer to other
schools andhave no idea whether they will be able to receive enough
financialaid tocontinueat S.U.
These students are stuck with a decision that does not allow them
the opportunity to consider other schools, except at the cost of at
least one quarterof education,and students within a year of gradua-
tion have to put with this lack of administrative consideration even
more.
Even the prospect of an additional $320,000 in financial aid is of
little comfort when the administration has yet to specify who will
qualify for it.
According toGregLucey,S.J., vice president for educationalplan-
ning and development, amajor part of the additionalaid money will
be used tohelp current students pay for the increased tuition costs.
Many students want toknow how much of this money will be avail-
able in the eventof a federal reduction in financialaid and with Presi-
dent Sullivan absent the answers to this question are as varied as the
student oradministrator you talk to.
Students are entitled to some straight answers to these questions
and so far the only personwho seems toknow all the answers is Presi-
dent Sullivan. Students will have one opportunity to talk with Sulli-
van at anoon forum on Wednesday, Feb. 18. It will be the only time
he will address a generalassembly of students before the tuition pro-
posal goesbefore the S.U.BoardofTrustees onFeb.27.
Students wondering what other alternatives may be available to




It is hard forme to understandwhy some
Universitystudentswho paygoodmoney for
tuitionnevertheless insist on remaining ig-
norant. A case inpointisMr. FrankPenny-
legion, whoseletter to theeditorappearedin
last week's Spectator. In his letter, Mr.
Pennylegion complainedbecauseThe Spec-
tatorprinted, in the January 28 edition, an
interview withmembersof the S.U. Iranian
student community. "Not only are we sick
of the damn Iranians whining about their
plight,"Mr. Pennylegionmoans, "why do




Really,Mr. Pennylegion! The worldis a
very big place and you are only one very
smallpart ofit.It isaworldofstartlingcom-
plexities and interconnections. The Spec-
tator prints an article that offers you the
opportunityto learn somethingand you get
mad! Youarenot awareofitnow,butsome-
day you willrealize that you can no longer
afford toremain uninformed about a world




We joyfully announce the liberationof
Ralph,thestudenteffigy.Ralphwasbrutally
abductedby theadministration'shenchmen
whilehanging from the LiberalArts build-
ing, wherehehadbeenprotestingagainst the
exorbitanttuitionincreaseproposedfornext
year. Ralph was subsequently stripped, im-
prisoned in the basementof the PlantServ-
ices Building, and held hostage there for
almosttwelve hours.In totaldisdainfor the
administration's elaborate security meas-
ures,agentsofSCAM (StudentsCareAbout
Money) quickly and easily effected his re-
lease. After recuperating from his ordeal,
Ralph is anxious to make his next appear-
ancein theverynear future.
Letthisbea warning to theadministration
that they cannot so blatantly ignore the
rights and needs of students! Ralphand his
compatriots inSCAM willnot stand idly by
and leave unquestionedpolicies which we
considerunfairandunnecessary.
We cannot however, make our stand
alone. We need your help! Meet us at the







After reading the front pagestory inyour
lastissueabout tuitionincreases,Ifelt com-
pelledtocommenton thissituation.
According to the article, Fr. Sullivan
states that the extra increases from the in-
creased tuition will go toward increasing
faculty compensation, building and educa-
tional improvements and financial aid
increases.
Since Iwillbe graduatingin twoyears, I
willnot receive the full benefit from the up-
grading of the quality of the educational
services here, since it will take at least that
long for theseimprovements tocommence.
Ifeel that futuregenerations of students,
who willbe enjoying these improvements,
shouldpick up the tab.And if the admin-
istration is concerned about the coming
"declinein enrollment"as forecastedin the
Minter Report, the number of buildings
(preferably the older ones), staff, admin-
istrators, etc,can be reduced in proportion
to the decreasein enrollment tocompensate
for the loss of revenue from tuition. (Each
year, S.U. has more and more students,
breaking therecords ofpreviousyears. Why
go byanationalaverage?)
I also feel that a 60 percent increase in
financial aid isridiculous.If this tuition in-
crease takesplace,Imay find myself stand-
ing in the long financial aid lines next year,
trying to get back some of the money that I
paidintuitionincreases. Iwouldratherkeep
thismoney inthe firstplace, rather thanhave
it washedthrough theS.U.bureaucracy.
Everything possible should be done to ,
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The Spectator
The Spectator welcomes letters to the editor from its readers The deadline for submitting
letters is 2 pm Friday; they will appear in the Spectator the following Wednesday, spare per-
mitting
Theeditorialstaffasks thatletters be typed, triple-spacedand limited to250 words All letters
must besigned, thoughnamescanbewithheldupon request
The Spectrum page features staff editorialsand guest commentaries from its readers All
unsignededitorials express theopinionof the Spectator staff Signededitorials and commentaries
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Anne Christensen, ]anne Wilson, DanDonohoe,Mark Guelfi,
An-Marie Louie, Suzanne tckstrom, Reba McPhaden,Tim Healy,
Tim Ellis, Laura Scripture, KarlBahm
\ Student Union BuHdmg2ndFioor QfficeHoursjHM^^
The other nightwhenIwent tobed,Ihada very difficult time get- ACCI CI CPTIC\IVI
ting to sleep. I kept having this recurring nightmare about next /"\OW W LLLV/ | IV^I\tO
year's tuitionbeingincreased to$95percredithour. Butwait,ithad to
bea dream. Themere thought of a 20.02% increase in tuition was
pr^.T.UUdSre.m Sove,and«,.on,vway,ha,w.c.nchan9e «h. The last day tosign-up isFeb. 18. The
outcomeof that dream isif people careenough touecomeinvolved. followingDOSltionS are Open:
It'sdifficult toassess the effect this tuition increase will have,but if =»
thenumber ofstudents thathave talked tomeabout itduringthelast
week are any indication, thenit willbe enormous. While the Univer- Prp^ident — 80% tUltion reiTIISSIOn
sity has many good reasons for the increase, the overriding fact is rrtS^IUCIII
*",
that manystudents simply willnotbeable tohandle an increasethis Ist VJCe-PreS. — 80% tUltlOn
large. .... . ■
Asstudents weall have theright and theresponsibility tovoice our remiSSlOn I.
opinions.During the next few weeks thestudents will be given that *■ ,:+:^\/;«« Drac RO% tuition
chance. The ASSU will be sponsoringa forum in Pigott Auditorium ActlVltieS VlCe-XreS.
—
OU /O TUIIIOn
withFr.Sullivan onFebruary18that noon.Wewill alsobesponsoring ..«r%"iieeir»r»
a letter writing campaign to the Board of Trustees, and a greeting reilllbblUM
party for theTrustee members, on the library lawn, the dayof their Treasurer — 80% tuitionremission
meetingFebruary 27th. Thewhole key to the problem is that lots of IIc a ici w /v i^'v
students become involved during the nextfew weeks. The chances oCenate SeatS — 110 Compensation
might seemslim for change,yet the resultscould not getany worse
** w**
than they currently are. The final decision rests with the Board of
Trusteessotheyaretheonesweneed toconvince.
whatever happens,the worst mistake wecould makewouldbe to Mandatory candidates meeting Wed., heD. io at
liedownand take this decision withouta fight. 2 d m (Chieftain Conference Room)Seeyou inPigott on the 18th. H
Jim Lyons , Bfl| WMi HIHH
ASSUPresident | StudentDirectory IS nOW
BHHHHHHHnHHHHHnHHMHHMBHHHHHBV available at the ASSU Office and at the
ASSU TicketBooth. I
As everyone is well aware, the University has announced BB^^HMmraHHH^HHHMHHHfIi
nextyear'stuition: $95, a 20.02% increase. A 20.02% increase!
>—
-
Why?What willwegetoutof it?Isn'titabout time the needs of OUTSTANDINGFACULTYAWARDIunt^r6 c° nsidered instead ° f only the needs of the ITODAY is the last day to hand in yourI
Involvement is the only wayquestions such as these will be |"outstanding faculty nominations"_ |
answered. Student involvement -inupcoming eventssuchas ■HHBRHHHHBHHHHHHHHHHBBHBH HH
theopenmeetingwithFr.Sullivan onthe18th;theletterwriting 0.1IAIAf
campaignto theBoardof Trustees;andthe "greetingparty "for (jOIMCj oMUW
theTrusteesonthe27th.
I what hope is there that the proposed increase will be IThe 3rd Annual Gong Show will be on Feb. 23^ ■changed? Come sign up in the ASSU Office. Prizes for the
It ishard to say. One thing is for sure: without massive stu- |winnersand the worst I__^___^_—J
dent involvement there willbe nohope.If Pigott is full on the HJHHHHHHHHIHhH^BHH^Hh
18th. if the Trustees receive hundreds of letters, and if the Feb tJ|e jgy wj,(besponsoring the
"greetingparty"ismassive,studentinputwillbehard to ignore
...afteralltheUniversityishereforstudents. g^ Valentine'sDay MaSSaCre
Ifor one refuse to accept things blindly and give upon the „*-.-» Uoll
hope that things maychange.Let'sall give itourbest shot. atWaSninglOn nail
ToddMonohon 7:00 pm- 2:00am
ASSU Ist vp [ T[cJ<ejs_^n_^aje_Now_._M_.^_M,MJI "HOMECOMING DANC|;»r I
I Dance tickets $7.00 $12.00 ■
Dinner andDance tickets $16.00 $30.00
Thisyear's dinner anddance will be at theDoubletree Plazaat Southcenter.
ATTIRE: Formal orSemi-Formal
HOMECOMING SKITRIP — Transportation and lift ticketonly $10. Feb. 16I HOMECOMINGT-SHIRTSare now onsale, onlys4- whatadeal. I
WintersTUX SHOP,200 BroadeayE., is offering all "TUXS"at a reduced price of $30
for this year's Homecoming. I
I " FR|DAY 7;30 THE LOVED ONE Pigott Auditorium I
Originallybilled as "themotionpicture withsomething to Director:TonyRichardson
offendeveryone "THE LOVED ONE takes riotous jabsat Cast: Robert Morse. Rod Steiger. Jonathan Winters,
love death sex
'
Los Angeles, pet owners, advice to the AnjanetteComer, Liberace, JamcsCoburn.Sir JohnGiel-
lovelorn columns,andtheAmericanwayofeating. gud. Robert Morley,MiltonBerle. |
scoreboard
Women's basketball back in form
Drop one toWestern;beat WSU,Boise State
by TimEllis
The Chieftain women dropped their
second gameina rowon Jan. 30 against the
Western WashingtonUniversity Vikings in
Bellingham, 70-68.
The gamewas tight throughout. The first
half ended with WWU ahead, 33-31. The
scoring in the secondhalf was equal, both
teamspickingup37points.
The stats reveal a much more balanced
scoring effort by the Vikings, with four
players indoublefigures.
Sue Stimacled all scorers with 23 points
followedby Sue Turinawith 21.Turinaand
Mo Dunn led in S.U.s rebounding with
sevenapiece.Dunn fouled out afteronly 21
minutesofplay, whichweakenedthe Chief-
tain'sdefense.
JoMetzger led the Vikings with20 points
and nine rebounds. Judy Irving was next
with16.
SEATTLE U.(68)
Wilson 1 002.Manion 3 2-28. Earl 012 1.Dunn 1002.
Weston 12-24.Percy 2 1-1 5.Stimac 103-3 23.Henderson 1
0-12.Turina85-721 Totals27 14 1868
WESTERN WASH.(70)
Logue 1 1-2 3. Metzger 7 6 10 20. Cummings5 2-2 12.
Johanknecht 0 1-2 1. Thomas 5 0-1 10. Von Hahn 0 2-2 2.








After stumbling in Bellingham, the S.U.
women recovered and beat Washington
StateUniversity lastWednesday inConnolly
Center,66-60.
WSU isa strongDivision1 team, andgave
the Chieftains40 minutes ofhardplay. Al-
though theChiefswereaheadformostofthe
game, they couldn't pull away from the
Cougars formorethana fewpointsat a time.
The game was closeall the wayto the end.
Jeanne Eggart hit two 20-foot jumpers to
keep WSU within two baskets.
The Cougs' last minuterally took them to
within four points with 48 seconds to go
whenJulieWilsonwas fouledandcooly sank
both free-throws to ice the game for the
Chieftains.
Turnoversand poorpassing characterized
both teams' play throughout the game.
Every otherplay seemedto involvean inter-
ceptedpass or a stealand by thegame'send,
WSU had nosed out S.U. with the dubious
distinctionof leading in turnovers with28 to
S.U.'s23.
Beyond the defense,however, theChief-
tains' performanceseemed lethargic -%" not
as crisp as we fans are used to seeing. The
offensive plays were executed slower, and
the rebounding was not as aggressive. The
defense held though, and carried theChief-
tains through thegame.
Defenseisatalentthat isoftenoverlooked
but it is the essence of a winning team. It is
oftenseenasless important thanoffense.
Enter MoDunn.Floor-burnsand scrappy
defense areDunn's style ofplay,so she was
inherelement in thisgame.Dunn ledS.U. in
reboundingwith five and tied Sue Turina
withfoursteals.
The rest of the Chieftain rebounding
lackedmiserably. WSU out-reboundedS.U.
43-29, which is unusual because the team
thatcontrols theboardsusually controls the
game.
But in this contest,S.U.shot a scorching
60.7 percent from the field in the first half
and ended thegame with a very respectable
52.6 percent. With this kind of shooting
accuracy, the Chieftain rebounding could
get awaywithsub-parperformance.
CassandraOverby of WSU accounted for
much of WSU's dominanceunderneaththe
basket with 14 rebounds and fierce play on
thelow-postposition.
The Overby-Turina battle beneath the
boards was probably the most exciting
match-up of the game. The two werecon-
tinually snatching for the same reboundor
boxingeachotherout forposition.
Turina'send-game strategy is aneffective
one: whenindoubt,hook.
High scorers for thegame wereSue Stimac
with 22, followed by Turina with 20 and
three rebounds, still three short of that
elusive1000 reboundsper career, which will
beaschoolrecord.
Carrie Reiner led the Cougar effort with
19, followedby JeanneEggart with17.
The Chieftain women convinced all
doubtersthat they wereon the winningtrack
again by pummellingBoiseStateUniversity
lastSaturdayatBoise,76-57.
The game produced two remarkable
achievements:JuniorSue Stimacscoredher
1000th point inher collegecareer;also,Sue
Turina pulleddown her 1000th rebound in
her collegecareer.Add the winand the fact
that both of these players (again) led the
Chieftainsin scoringand the result is a very
successful road trip for the Chieftain
women.
TheS.U. womenare nowratedat number
11 inthelalestAlAWDivisionll.oachespoll.
Apparently, the non-conference losses
against Montana and Western Washington
didnot affect theChieftains'ratingin AIAW
Division11, inwhichthey arestillundefeated.
SEATTLE U (76)
Wilson 2 0-04.Manion600 12. Earl312 7.Percy00 10.
Dunn3006. Weslon 4008.Slimac92 220.Henderson02-2
2.Wltmer 11-23.Turina 70-3 14 Tolals356- 1276
BOISESTATE(57)
Smallwood 2 4-4 8.Damiano 5 02 10. Osborn 20 04.Me-
Inelly11-13. Scnver5 1-211. Phillips3 2-2 8.Meier 2 3-5 7.
Sandland 10-02.Moyle20-04 Totals23111657
Hall - 40-28 (S U.I.Fouled out - Phillips Totals team
touls - S.U 17.Boise State- 16
photoby Bart Dean
Bob Kennedy(11) flies past Vulcan Steve Cavavin (45) onhis way to the
basket. S.U.went on tobeat theUniversityof Hawaii-Hi1069-67.
Cagers overcome a 15-point
halftime deficit, win 69-67
Overcominga 15 point halftime deficit,
S.U.s men's basketballteam squeezedpast
theUniversity of Hawaii-Hilowhichmissed
four tip shotsas timeranout 69-67.
It was a matter of who was hot and who
was not as the full house crowd saw the
cagers shoot 37.5 percent in the first half,
and ascorching 64percent in thesecondhalf
which allowed them to overcome the
Hawaii-Hilolead.
For the Vulcans the story was just theop-
positeas they tookacommandinglead in the
firsthalfshooting57.6percent fromthe field
in the first half,and only 34.5 in thesecond
half.
Bob Kennedy, who holds a 20.4 scoring
average, led the Chieftains with 26 points
and 12 rebounds.ScottCopanshot asizzling
10-14 from the field contributing 21 points.
Steve Casey led the Vulcans with 19
points.
The men will have their final two home
gamesof the season early next weekagainst
teams whichdefeated theChiefs last month.
On Monday Simon Fraser, led by Jay
Triano, who leads District Iscoring with a
23.8 scoringaverage,willtry toimprove their
15-10 record.In their last meetingat Burn-
abySimonFraserwon79-62.
On Tuesday the Chieftainsare scheduled
to play the Loggers from the University
of Puget Souad. UPS, led by Ail-Ameri-
can Joe Leonard and Eric Brewe, beat the
hoopers83-69 at their last confrontation in
Tacoma.
The UPS gameis the second half of the
scheduleddoubleheaderwhichwillleadwith
the women against the University of Wash-
ington at7 p.m., whilethemenarescheduled
for a 9 p.m. tipoff with UPS. Both games
willbeplayedat theConnolly Center.
S.U. intramural booters kick off
1981winter/springleague action
Twenty teams kicked off S.U.s 1981
intramuralsoccer league over thepast week-
end.
On Saturday Law and Order beat the
PilotaWackers 6-2; The Wailers wonby for-
feit when the Internationals failed to show
up for their match; The Brazilians slaugh-
tered the Puna Players 13-2; Bonus Magoo
opened theStihlCurtain7-4, and the Boats
won their first match with the S-Kickers by
forfeit.
OnSunday UghovercametheFog4-1;the
Leads trampled Peter's Follies9-3; Mt.St.
Helens steamed past the Statics 3-2, and
Seanakie wonby forfeit over the Slaughter
HouseFive.
Action continues this weekend on the
intramuralfield with four games Saturday,
and fivegamesSunday.
Volleyball
S.U.s intramural volleyball league con-
tinues to bump, set, and spike, with the
Masters left as the only undefeated team.
TheMastershaveanimpressive4-0 recordso
farthisseason.
In last week's action The Masters out-
scored Heimskringla 15-6, 9-15, 16-14;
SpaceWest rocketedto victory overthe Pro-
fessionals 15-6, 16-14, and The Beetlenuts
beat theMooners15-7, 16-14.
HeimskringladownedSpace West 15-13,
15-6; The Masters trounced the Profes-
sionals 15-4, 15-5; The Mug Bumbers
sneakedpast the Beetlenuts 15-6, 9-15, 16-
14, and theShroomsandPickers whichhave
been moved to the "B"division, oulspikcd
iheMooners 15-6, 15-11.




Navy's undersea test and evaluation facility in the
Pacific Northwest seeks entry level engineers with




NAVAL UNDERSEA WARFARE ENGINEERING STATION
Code0622,Keyport,Washington 98345
Telephone: (206) 396-2433/2436
Competition is lifestyle for S.U. gymnast
by SteveSanchez
Her name is Tracy Manduchi, pro-
nounced"man DUki"on the insistenceof
her grandfather.She is a freshmanfromMt.
Vernon, Wash., and right now, one of
S.U.s topathletes.Consideringherachieve-
ments in thepast two months,oneshould at
leastget thenameright.
Manduchi is thenumberoneperformeron
what is considered the finest gymnastics
team in S.U: history. The team has per-
formed in seven meets this season so far;
Manduchi has won the all-aroundcompeti-
tion six times and has led her team in all-
around scoring each meet, scoring 30 or
morepointseach time.
There is no lackluster talent among her
teammates, either. Five veterans returned
from last year's successful team, including
sophomoresShelly Leewens and Kari Mor-
gan, S.U.s first-evergymnastic representa-
tives toanationalcompetition.
This week, Manduchi was ranked fourth
in thenationamong theAssociationofInter-
collegiateAthletics for Women Division II
gymnasts and second inRegion IX (behind
Boise State University's Mary Howard,
whomManduchibeatlast week).
John Yingling, first-yearcoach, described
her asa topnationalcompetitor, aconsistent
performerandanasset tothe team. "1would
haveanationalchampionship team ifIhada
coupleofher,"hesaid.
So how does Manduchi react to the pub-
licity given to her? To be truthful, she does
not givemuch thought tobeingS.U.sbest.




how much time she thinks about what she
has done."I think people think moreabout
it thanIdo.
"At high school,Iwas their top gymnast,
and our club's best gymnast [Skagit Valley
Gymnastics Club], but Ididn't think about
that; that's not important. For somepeople
it's important tobe thebeston the team but
it's not just your team you're competing
against.
"Youcompete against other people, but
you compete against yourself the most,"
Manduchi said, adding that there was no
point in winning if one didnot put inhis or
herbesteffort.
The credentialsfollow Manduchi despite
herchoice tonot think aboutthem. Inthesix
years ofher gymnastic career,shehasquali-
fied for club state competition in 1977 and
1978, placed third in the high school state
competitionin1978, placedninthin the 1977
AAU Nationalsand was named Skagit Val-
leyGymnasts-Athleteofthe year threeyears
ina row.
Manduchi was first coachedby her older
sisterMichelle, founderof the SkagitValley
club. She joined the club in sixth grade,
along withher littlesisterand a few friends,
andhelpedbuildtheclubup.
"She startedme onmy way,"Manduchi
said about her sister with a littlereflection.
"She was there thewholeway."
Tracy is the second youngest Manduchi
with sevenchildren in the family.The whole
family isathletic,Manduchisaid,involvedin




High School for her gymnastics, however;
herschooldoesnot keepgymnastic records.
Manduchi receivedencouragement from
her parents tocontinue her gymnastics,but
inadifferentway.Herparents weredivorced
when she was in seventh grade and both
movedoutof thearea.They gaveManduchi
and her little sister a choice to move with
them or tostay withher oldersister to con-
tinuegoingtoturnout.
"They really encouraged it," she said,
adding that her parentscontinued toattend
her meets and make "a littlebet" — the




Jack Henderson, formerS.U. gymnastics
coach and Jim Young, former assistant
coach, recruited Manduchi, but not before
she suffered an ankle injury. Some doctors
recommended that she not return to the
sport. Manduchiwent aheadand took Hen-
derson's offer, which came prior to S.U.s
decision to cut back on intercollegiate
sports. "It wasnicetobe thought ofagain,"
she said.
Manduchistillhas tendonitisand isunder
the care of Brad Agerup, S.U. trainer and
some Seattle-area doctors. She keeps the
ankle tapedforworkoutsandmeets.
The injury apparently does not affect
Manduchi'sperformance; infact, according
to Coach Yingling, the only thing that is
slowing her downis that she isabit out of
condition.
Thatseems tobe theonly detracting thing
Yinglinghas to say about his freshmanper-
former."She'sgood tohavein thegym," he
said. "She's a spark plug and a good
example.She gets along famously with the




Yes, heindicated.With the stress involved
with thesport and stillbeing out of shape,
Manduchicouldburnherselfout.
"Ihave to try tokeepher fromdoing too
much."
TracyManduchiSports quiz
Question:Who was the winner of
last year's Big Pud heavyweight arm
wrestlingtournament?
The deadline to correctly answer
this question is Friday at 5 p.m.En-
triescan besubmittedat any of the fol-
lowing locations:Sports Information
Office, ASSU Office, Student Acti-
vity Office, Bellarminelobby. Cam-
pionLobby, Xavier Lobby. Winners
receivea freelunchatChezMoi.
Brad Wcstin won a free lunch by
correctly answering the question,
"How many peoplewill participatein
the dorm table tennis competition?"
Thecorrect answer is 10.
Sport shorts
" TomPearson,S.U. men's soccercoach,
has designed a new ladder and tournament
for pickle ball enthusiasts at the Connolly
Center. More informationis availablein the
SportsInformation Office.
" A synchronized swim clinic will be
offered today in the east swimming poolat
the Connolly Center. The clinic, which is
open tostudents, staff, faculty and alumni,
will begin at 6 p.m. Basic beginner skills
which include foot first sculling, head first
sculling, front and back dolphins, and leg
balletwillbecovered.
S.U. sets teammark,
falls to Boise State
TheS.U. women'sgymnastics team set a
schoolrecordformost teampointsinasingle
meet last weekend in Idaho but still placed
second behind a strong Boise State Univer-
sity team.
BSU, who has not lost a meet in itsgym
this year, outscored S.U. 132.55 to 126.35.
Both teams are nationally ranked among









And whenit's goodyou're more thanenough
Youbringout things I'veneverseen
Takenmeplaces I'veneverbeen
For agirl who's nothingbut trouble
Yousure turnedout tobeawfully lovable
Allmylove.D.
DearestSaraJoan,
Well It's beena long time since "S.A.H. you
aremyO.T.L.. . ."Butthings are 2times as
greatnow.Ihope things all work out as we
want them to. Remember through hard

























A girl sobeautiful. Ithought couldnever









You are beautiful,kind, loving, fun, and







You HLOB! Thanx for the "worst of





To Fine Arts Stephanie, with grateful
love.
FA faculty
To (Paul Walker) R.P.F.
You're my blue-eyed baby, my sweet-
heart, and my pal and Iam your one and
onlygal(orIbetterbe). Just though I'ddrop


















Those who walk ThunderRoad willnewer


































(Watch the readerget sosick).
Butface reality,journalists.
Obviously these daffy deviates,'





















To themost lovable, considerate, sexy,and






If youlikebeer in thehotsummersun.
If urnlike women,but wantonly one.
Open yourheart-habe-cuz hereIcome!
Love,Heather!
ToPookiein the Spanish Class,
Loveand Kisses fromBunkie.















To my Valentine. (Dan)
Thank youforsharingsomuchof your life
withme. Thankyouforcaringsomuchabout
me. Thank you for listening to me even
though sometimesImaynot say verymuch.
And thank you most of all for loving me the







The LearningResource Center will present
Wednesday Workshops from, noon to 1
p.m. in Pigott 403 tohelp with time manage-
ment and note taking, outlining and remem-
bering important facts, writing term papers,
taking exams, preparing for next quarter and
selfconcept.
Dr. Kyu Y. Lee of S.U.ssoftwareengineer-
ing department will present a introductory
seminar on computer picture processing
anditsapplicationsatnoon.
As a community service project, Alpha
KappaPsi will be sponsoring ablooddrive in
the Upper Chieftain from 9 am. to 3 p.m.
Students whoreceivedan"N"gradeWin-
ter Quarter 1980, must removethatgradeby
March2 Obtain an "N" grade removal form
from theRegistrar'sOffice andsubmit it tothe
instructor. The instructor will assign the grade
and return the form to the registrar. Con-
firmation of the grade received will be mailed
to thestudentwhenprocessing is complete.
S.U.s department of doctoral studies in
educational leadership is sponsoring a public
seminar by DennisLager from 7t0 9:30p.m. in
the library's Stimson Room. The topicwill be
community communications, "The
GoldenToolsof Society."
A lecture, "Black CultureandItsRelation-
ship totheFreedom Movement,"by Dr Artec
Youngof theU.W. will be givenat noonin the
libraryauditorium. s
Applications are available in the Campus
Ministry Office for the Spring Search,May8-
10. Searchers are chosen on a first-come,
first-served basis. For more information call
Terrie Ward orDinahJonesat626-5900.
Applications are also available for those
people -who have made a Search and would
like to work onone.The deadline to sign-up is
Feb. 23. These applicationsarealso available
atCampusMinistry.
Paul Dziedzic, state coordinator for IYDP
will meet with the committee Feb. 17 at 11
a.m.inPigott403 to explainthestate, national
and international objectives of this 1981
UnitedNationsProject.
Students who intend to remove an "in-
complete grade" from the fall quarter must
complete the work, obtain an "I" grade re-
movalform from theRegistrar's Office, take it
to the Controller's Office andpay the $12 fee.
Submit the form and receipt to the instructor
by Feb.13. Confirmationof thegradereceived
will be mailed to the students when the pro-
cessingiscomplete.
TheAdvisory Committee forDisabledStu-
dentResource programs is planning a pro-
gramfor the InternationalYearof theDisabled
Person. Anyone interested in participating
may come to theplanningmeetingat10 a.m.
inPigott403.
HistoricalProspectives on U.S. Interven-
tioninElSalvador," is the subject discussed
by Dr. Ronald Palmer, 12:30 1:30 p.m. in
the Nursing School Rogge Auditorium. Pal-
mer,aprofessor of Latin American Historyat
Seattle Pacific University, will lead the dis-
cussion sponsored by S.U.s Social Action
Collective.
The Alumni Association is now giving out
informationregarding scholarshipsforchil-
drenof alumni. Contact the Alumni House
for moreinformation.
All students interested in the French in
France program for the academic year1981
-
82, areinvited toa meeting inLA 208 at noon
for a presentationby the faculty anda ques-
tion andanswerperiod.
The Black Student Union and the S.U.
Office of Minority Affairs have planned nu-
merousactivities for Black History Month




Duane Niatum, a nativeAmerican poet.
wilt be inLA 224 at 1 p.m. Heis amember of
theKlallam Tribe and is the editor of amajor
anthology of native American poetry.
Genesis 11, aprogram designed tohelp the
particrpant identify anddevelop potential for
spiritual growth, is being offered by Campus
Ministry. The program includes six two-hour
meetings onceaweek during which thegroup
members will share activities, view films and
be invited to share thoughts, feelings and
experiences. The student groupmeetsThurs-
days at 7:30p.m. in Room 107 of the library
13
The ASSU Friday Night Movie will be
"LovedOne." Thecost is $1 and themovie
starts at 7:30 p.m. in the Pigott Auditorium.
The Fine Arts Department is sponsoring a
studentrecital at 8 p.m. in Campion Chapel
featuring Patrick Smith,pianist, andsoprano
Kristi Tilton.
"How to Make Your Own LifeHappenand
Realize it When it Does." a mini-lecture by
Jane Sternberg of the Cortes Center for
Human Development in British Columbia will
be givenat 7:30p.m. in theLiberal Arts Read-
ing Room. The cost will be $2.50 for students
and$4 for thepublic.
14
A Valentines Dance, Ours for the Giving,
will be held on Sat,Feb.14 from 9:00p.m to
2:00 a.m. in the Student Union Building. Ad-
mission is $1.
15
The deadline for contributions to Freg-
ments, S U.s literary mayuine, has been
movedfrom Feb.15to March1
Bob Dufford, S.J., will be the celebrant at
the9p.m.UniversityLiturgy in the Campion
Chapel.
16
A student/alumni ski trip to Snoqualmie
Summit is being sponsored by the ASSU and
the Alumni Association as part of Home-
comingWeek. For moredetails call626-6815
17
Spring quarter advance registration
begins Tuesday, Feb. 17 andends Thursday,
Feb. 26 Registration hours are8:30 a.m. to
4:00 p.m. daily. Evening registration will be
Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 18-19, and
Monday, Feb. 23. from 4:00p.m. to7:00p.m.
Students willreceive their registration permits
in the mail andcan make appointments with
their advisers beginning Feb. 11. Students
should bring their completed registration
permit, signed by their adviser, to the Regis-
trar'sofficeduringregistrationhours.
Drop/add begins Friday, Feb. 27. Regis-
tration and drop/add close at 4:00 p.m.,
March 13 andreopen at 8:30 a.m. March 27.
Late registration begins March 31 and ends
Friday, April 3.
Tuition and fee statements will be available
in the Controller's office Students are en-
couraged topay early but are not required to
pay until March30.
Today is the last day to sign up for the
ASSUelections.
18
A mandatorymeeting for ASSUcandi-
dates will be held at 1 p.m in the Chieftain
Conference Room
"Alaska Native Women: Changing Role
Implications for Education," will be the
topic for a public seminar in educational
leadershipat 7p.m. in the library auditorium
"BlackFamily and Educational Needs," a
lecture by Dr Bob Gary ot the Seattle Public
schools will be presentedat noonin the library
auditorium
A meeting lor anyone interested in inter-
collegiatewomen'stenniscompetitionwill
be heldat 4p.m in the Connolly Center Con
ference Room.
etc.
A Senior Recital by Joan Penney will be
presented by the fine arts department at 8
p.m. inthe CampionChapel. (Feb.20)
Applications forPACE Program pearad-
visersareavailablein the Counseling Center.
Deadlineforapplicationsis Feb. 20. A general
informationmeeting will be held Feb. 11 at




The last day to withdraw from winter
quarter classes withagradeof "W" is Wed
nesday, March 4. Withdrawal forms, signed
by instructor andadviser, mustbe filedat the
Registrar'soffice by4.30p.m. onMarch4.
No withdrawals will be accepted after this
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GUARANTEEDJOB UPON
GRADUATION
How can we promise you a guaran-
teed jobupongraduation? Easy! We
area reputable organization with299
yearsexperience.Wecanpromiseyou
a startingsalary of atleast $14,336.16
plus many fringe benefits. For more
information call the Army ROTC
office at 626-5775 and ask for Floyd
Rogers.
Gossified
TUTORS WANTED. Work-study eligible students EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
- ANTI is currently
are wantedfor paid tutorins positions with the accepting resumes for an executive assistant.
New Resource Program here at Seattle Uni- Goodopportunity for 1981Business Major or
versity. Interested persons can apply at Pigott graduate interestedin gaining investment ex-
500or callManeHudgins at 626-5310. perience.Send resumes to PersonnedDept.,
BOAT FOR SALE: 25' Tolly. Lots of extras. Days P
° Bo*68934' WA98168
- 237-8159. Evenings- 472:0933. FASTTYPIST. IBMmemory.TranscribedCassette
Tapes(24-hourmessage).455-3765.
CompleteSKSE^Sa storage, FREELANCE TVPIST^CaI,Gerryai 643-6841,e-
rough drafts - reports, thesis, manuscripts, ports,Manuscripts,Thesis,etc.
engr/tech/math fonts, proofing, graphics plus
illustrations, fixed or hourly rates, free pickup LOOKINGFOR A.JOB thatoffersyouadegreeof
plus delivery.CallJimat 932-7600and independenceand achance touse your mitia-
DO IT WITH INTERDISCIPLINE! five?C. Chip & Co., a homestylecookieshop in
downtown Seattle, is looking for capable out-
TRAINING MANAGER: Developmaterial, give qomgpersonalities to work shifts 6:30 a m -200
management seminars, entry level training, pm Mon.-Fri. & 11:00 a.m.-700 p.m. Mon.,
video taping, public speaking, Hotel/Restau Wr I *. Fn We will be takmq applications at
rantexperience.Resumesonly. Park Hill Hotel 1111 V.IAye comviof 3r>l& Spring, Mot F'i
6thandSeneca,Seattle,WA 9Blol EOE FVO' "0
Qam LSAT " MCAT " GRE
GRE PSYCH " GRE 810
GMAT "DAT "OCAT " PCAT
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For information. Please Call:_
523-7617 ...
